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Legion Chief Conditionally Accepted
A proposal of the Salem school board, made during Tuesday

night's session of the directors to substitute a strip of land just
to the east of the Leslie junior high athletic field, for Alder street,
will be acceptable to Myrl G. Clark, a property owner in the
district, providing a usable thoroughfare can be developed from

Verdict Nears Judith Coplon, whose espionage case is
expected to go to the jury soon, is shown in three character-
istic poses taken during her spy trial in Washington. (Acme
Telephoto.)

'SOCIETY SLOUCH' SET OFF COSTUME

How Gals Ate in 1890s

Capital Journal. Salem, Ore.,
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Sweater Girl Its fairly
obvious why Actress Jane
Greer (above) earned the ti-

tle "Miss Sweater Girl of
1949." The title was bestowed
on her by the Motion Picture
Photographers' a s s o c i ation
during their annual curve
competition in Hollywood.
(Acme Telephoto.)
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BELL-AN- S for Acid Indigestion 25c
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THIS IS OUR BEST
For many months this fine,

natural cheddar has been

aging slowly, properly, in
the immense cold rooms

New York U.R When Wellesley College for women was being
built almost 75 years ago the workmen were forbidden to swear,
talk loudly or fight, according to a book just published, "Welles- -

Bartholomew Gets

YFW Citation

Sacramento, Calif., June 29
(U.RI The California department
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
today selected Frank H. Bartho-
lomew, vice president for the
Pacific division of United Press,
for its annual citizenship award.

M. C. Hermann, VFW depart-
mental adjutant, said the organi-
zation had selected Bartholomew
as representative of American
foreign correspondents. The
award was made in connection
with the VFW's annual conven-
tion here.

Bartholomew returned to his
headquarters in San Francisco

A ley, Part of the American

the strip involved. Ihis was tne
statement Wednesday morning
of Elmer M. Amundsen, attor-
ney representing Clark.

The board has sought the va
cation of Alder street but Clark
has objected because he states
he needs it as an outlet for his
property. However, he is report-
ed as being willing to accept a
suitable substitute for Alder.
The strip, recently purchased by
the board for $900, involves an
open ditch which would have
to be tiled and covered to make
a street possible, Clark con
tends. Closure of the ditch
would be up to the city.

Harry Scott took over the
chairmanship of the board Tues-

day night and Edward Majek
was named vice chairman. Con-ne-

C. Ward was reappointed
manager clerk.

The board was informed by
it's architects that Henry Carl,
contractor engaged in construct
ing elementary buildings at
Capitola and Four Corners, has
been requested to put on addi-
tional men in order to hasten
the projects.

Teachers hired during the
meeting were: Kennethy Brophy
of St. Paul to be English teach-
er and coach at Salem high;
Bruce Thompson of Menomonie.
Wis., instructor in mental arts;

floor is being covered with as-

phalt tile.
The offices will be headquar-

ters for the hop growing busi-
ness of both Dean and R. M.
Walker. Dean Walker's holdings
include the Young, Hanna and
W. H. Walker ranches, all locat-

ed north of the city. The hold-

ings of R. M. Walker include the
Madison ranch, Oregon hop
ranch and the S. B. Walker
ranch, all located across the riv
er in Marion county.

tMIW

Silverton Election of offi
cer and naming delegates and
alternates to the state conven-
tion in Salem in August, were
the features of the business
meeting of Delbert Reeves post
No. 7, American Legion, at the
Monday evening meeting, C. E.
Higinbotham, retiring command
er, presiding.

Wesley Grogan was elected as
commander. His assisting offi-
cers are Fred Evans, first vice
commander; John Kaufman, sec-
ond vice commander; Melvin
Heater, sergeant-at-arm- Clar
ence Greenfield, adjutant; Ken
neth Webb, finance officer;
George Towe, historian; chair-
man of the housing committee,
E. W. Lanham; members of the
executive committee, Gladwyn
Hamre, Al Pierson and Ralph
Gordon.

Delegates to the state con
vention are Wesley Grogan,
Frank M. Powell, Clarence
Greenfield, Kenneth Webb, E.
W. Lanham, with the alter
nates including Lewis Hall,
Ralph Francis, Vic David, Lar-

ry Ernst and Jake Kaufman.
The Stayton post members are

asked to install qfficers for the
Silverton post Monday evening,
July 11.

New Luxury Office

For Hop Growers

Independence Walker and
Walker expect to move into
their new offices at 160 C street
early in July. The building, now
undergoing complete remodel-
ing, will provide the most lux-
urious office quarters in the city
when completed.

In addition to the main office
which will be equipped with a
counter and desks, there will be
three private offices. All of the
woodwork in the building, in-

cluding the counter and parti-
tions, are of redwood and the
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Pageant Host Terry Gual-tler- l,

20, is 1949's "Miss At-

lantic City." She'll be host at
Miss America pageant in Sep-
tember. She is a mathematics
tudent at New Jersey college

for women. Terry won the
title over 25 contestants. (AP
Wirephoto)

Train Derailed
Atlanta, June 29 VP) Three

passenger coaches and two other
cars of the Kansas City-Flori-

special Southern railroad train
derailed near Eastman, Ga., to
day. Three crewmen were in

jured.
The chief dispatcher's office

here said reports Indicated none
of the passengers apparently
were hurt seriously.

of this 3f.yeat-ol- creamery. Now, just right for eating and enjoying,
Rose Valley Cheese is ready for you:

Aged and mellowed to bring out goodness.

Pasteurized to retain all the health advantages of the rich, whole milk
from which it's made.

ASK YOUR GROCER OR ORDER BRICKS DIRECT

William J. Bender of Ashland,
trades and industrial arts at sen-
ior high: and Estjer Carlson ot
Selah, Wash., junior high sci-
ence teacher.

20-3- 0 Club Installs

Schmidt President
The Salem 20-3- 0 club installed

new officers in a meeting Tues-
day night at The Ranch.

Installed were: President. Don
Schmidt; first vice president,
Hal Fancher; second vice presi-
dent, Lowell Joseph; sergeant- -

Bon Ingle; board mem
bers, Leo Boyer, Wes Goodrich.
Bob Gray, Smith French; treas-
urer, Leo Boyer; secretary, to be
appointed.

Retiring officers were: Presi
dent, Bob Ingle; first vice pres
ident, Don bchmidt: second vice
president, Walter Kochtcr;

Bill Sullivan;
board members, Bob Sendstrom,
Gene Malecki, Bill Sullivan, Hal
Fancher; secretary, Walt Kech-te- r;

treasurer, Leo Boyer.
Entertainment Tuesday nighl

was furnished by George Bynon.
Molalla Logger Killed

Oregon City, June 29 (P) An
accident in the Wilfred A. Har
ris Mill, 17 miles southeast of
Molalla, killed Glenwood Fred-
erick Miller, 46, a logger, yes
terday. The widow and three
children at Molalla survive.

When you need a new roof
buy from a reliable concern

ONSULT WITH US: As
jur local Dealer we can
ive you complete service at
le right price.
he nfety of your home

on your roof. That's
hy, in considering roof re-

pairs, or it is im-- I

)rtant to deal with a reliable
mccrn.

Guarantee
Nothing Down and

Up to Three Years to Pay

MATHIS BROS.
ROOFING CO.

4 S. Com'l. Ph.

To Place Classified Ads
Phone

(Taste tto

this month after covering the
Chinese communist advance on
Shanghai. On this assignment he
visited Japan, Korea, the Phil
ippines and Hong Kong and Can
ton in southern China,

Pioneer Brunner

Clansmen Gather
Silverton Eighty-fiv- e mem

bers of the Brunner clan, des
cendants of John and Mary
Brunner of the Evergreen dis
trict, met in reunion at the Ev-

ergreen school and grounds for
a basket dinner, program and
business session. Several hours
were spent in visiting.

of the clan are
two of the three living children
of the memorial couple, Mrs.
Martha Sampson and her broth'
er, Dan Brunner, both of Port
land. Another daughter1 of the
John and Mary Brunners lives
in Denver, Colo., Mrs. Mary Ot

j to, who was unable to attend the
Sunday affair.

Members were present from
Brownsville. Lebanon, Salem
Silverton, Woodburn, McMinn-

ville, Portland, Battlecreek and
Bremerton, Wash.

The clan voted to continue

(school the fourth Sunday in
June, as this is the section the
original couple settled when
coming west.
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Polio Cases

Mount in Tew
Austin, Texas, June 29 IIP)

Polio is spreading in Texas.
Dr. George W. Cox, state

health officer, said 113 new cases
of infantile paralysis were re-

ported in Texas last week. This
was a high for any week of the
year. He reported the cases are
rising and spreading to addition-
al counties.

Eleven new counties reported
polio cases for the week ending
June 25, bringing the total of re-

ported counties to 100. Cases so
far this year have reached 683.

Last year, the worst for polio
in recent Texas history, 580 cases
from 65 counties had been re-

ported at this time. ;

Rabbi Dies ',

Brookline. Mass .Tnnn 90 MPI

Dr. David Philipson, 87, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, the oldest re-

tired rabbi of reformed Judaism
in the United States, died early
today at Beth Israel hospital.
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MT. ANGEL CREAMERY
Mt. Angil, Oregon

Pleass send recipe booklet
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Story, by Alice Payne Hackett
(Dutton).

Founded in 1875 by Henry and
Pauline Durant especially for
training women teachers, the
college was run by women from
the president down. The only
males employed were a baker,
an engineer and a porter.

A sample Wellesley college
menu of the 1890's indicates that
the girls liked to eat.

For breakfast there was fruit,
shredded wheat, chops, baked
sweet potatoes, corn flakes,
bread and coffee. Lunch con-
sisted of cold roast beef, apple
sauce, chocolate, biscuits and
cake.

For dinner they had soup,
roast beef, macaroni, mashed po
tatoes, green corn, pickled beets,
celery, swash, pie and cheese.

The Wellesley News described
the "dolled up" costume for
campus wear in 1910 as white
buckskin golf shoes, a long nar-
row white linen shirt, shirtwaist
with long sleeves and a negligee
ruffled collar; the whole toned
down by a dash of color in the
form of a violent green sash
two feet wide. The costume was
set off by the "society slouch"
which gave a bored listlessness
to one's posture.

Red Cross Fund

Oversubscribed
Atlantic City, N. J., June 28

(PI Royal C. Agne, national di-

rector of the Red Cross fund-raisin- g

committee, said today
the Red Cross 1949 goal of

has been oversubscribed
by $7,500,000.

Agne told the annual conven
tion of the national Red Cross
Americans will be asked to con-
tributed from $60,000,000 to
$80,000,000 annually for the
next five years. Agne said post-
war relief costs continue to be
high.

The name of a new drug an-

nounced by the Journal of the
American Veterinary Medical
Association is "diisobuthylphen-oxyethyldimethylbe- n

zl y a m
which contains,

if any one cares, 52 letters.

FIRE

BILL OSKO
Di.it Mgr.

NEW
Price!

Vacuum
4650

484 State Street
Phone

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP new inAUTO TRUCK

Recipe Booklet

New, appealing
ways to serve cheese.
Write for your copy.

Mt.Angtl Cooptratlvt Creamery, makn
of Roi Vollty iwnt crtom butttr.

quality

YES, IT'S TRUE! Your Auto or Truck
insurance premiums can be reduced up
to 30. See us when you get your new
billing and before you authorize renewal
of your current protection. We welcome
your Inquiry.

BILL OSKO
Phone

466 Court St.

,S Here's ?our light and livelq refreshment

in a new convenient package! Now pu

. can enjog Blitz Weinhard in cans as well

as bottles... whichever gou preier. Bug it

hq the case lor home, picnics and outings.

v a."ami 111

V ttircm Walksmaw r
Kenmore

Reg. 52.75 now

335
flFTH

A beauty! New Kenmore tank type cleaner with
full set of attachments cleans rugs, draperies, up-

holstery, dusts woodwork. Powerful Vi h.p. motor
quickly does the job. Call for a demonstration in
your home either day or evening. " " 86 proof. Blended whiskey. 30 straight

whiskey. 70 grain neutral spirits. Hiram
Walker & Sons Inc., Peoria, Illinois.UTZ WflNHADD COMPANY, PORTLAND, OREGON
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